
#L-603 2/23/82 

Third Supplement to Memorandum 82-9 

Subject: Study L-603 - Probate Law (Disposition of Remaining California 
Provisions on Wills) 

Attached to this Supplement as Exhibit 1 are the remaining sections 

in Division 1 (wills) of the Probate Code which are not disposed of in 

some other memorandum. The only significant policy question is discussed 

below. 

Restriction on Bequest or Devise to Nonprofit Charitable Corporation 
Appointed Guardian or Conservator 

Probate Code Section 22.1 provides: 

22.1. A bequest or devise to a nonprofit charitable corpo
ration which has been appointed guardian or conservator of the per
son or estate, or both, of the person making the bequest or devise 
is invalid if the bequest or devise is contained in a will executed 
within six months prior to the filing of the petition for guardian
ship or conservatorship. 

This section was added in 1974 as part of legislation to authorize 

certain nonprofit corporations to serve as guardian or conservator. 

Apparently the section was added as a precautionary measure to prevent 

undue influence on the testator. 

However, in 1971 the Legislature repealed other similar provisions 

which invalidated certain testamentary gifts to charity if made within 

30 days preceding the testator's death. The reason for the repeal was 

that the statutory restriction was easily circumvented by including in 

the will a substitutional gift to a trusted friend in the event the 

charitable gift was held invalid; since the failure of the gift would 

not benefit the heirs, they were unlikely to attack it. 7 B. Witkin, 

Summary of California Law Wills and Probate § 34, at 5557 (8th ed. 

(1974); Review of Selected 1971 California Legislation, 3 Pac. L.J. 191, 

197 (1972). It would seem that Section 22.1 can be circumvented in the 

same way, and that for that reason perhaps should not be continued. On 

the other hand, Section 22.1 contemplates the situation where the testator 

is about to be placed under conservatorship, is therefore likely suscep

tible to undue influence, and should be protected by a special provision. 
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On balance, the staff is inclined to recommend that Section 22.1 be 

retained. A draft section is set forth in Exhibit 2. Does the Commission 

concur? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Murphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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3rd Supp. to Memo 82-9 Study L-603 

EXHIBIT 1 

DISPOSITION OF REMAINING SECTIONS IN DIVISION 1 (WILLS) 

Probate Code § 22 (repealed). Duress, menace, fraud, or undue influence 

ll~ A w!~~ 9~ pa~~ Q~ 3 w!~~ p~Qgy~aQ ~Q ~ m3Q9 ~~ Qy~aSST mQaagaT 

~~aYQ 9~ YRQYQ !a~~YQRSQT ma~ 9& Qaa!QQ p~Q~a~Qt aaQ a ~Q~ga~!Qa p~gQy~aQ 

&~ ~he ~ame meaa~ ffiay Be ~e~a~eQ ¥&~~ 

Comment. Former Section 22 is continued in Section 328.3. See 
also Section 371 (claim of duress, menace, fraud, or undue influence 
triable by jury). 

[Note. The UPC recognizes duress, fraud, and undue influence as 
grounds to challenge a will; these provisions are found with the UPC 
provisions on administration of estates. See UPC § 3-407.] 

Probate Code § 22.1 (repealed). Bequest or devise to nonprofit 
charitable corporation appointed guardian or conservator 

ll~~~ A ~yas~ 9~ QQ~!sa ~9 a aQap~~~~ Qaa~~~a~~Q sQ~Q~a~~Qa 

wa~sh has ~aa apPQ~R~QQ ~Y3~Q~a Q~ SQaSQ~~Q~ Q~ ~hQ PQ~SQR Q~ QS~a~QT 

Q~ ~~hT Q~ ~aQ pe~eQa ma~!A~ ~hQ ~~~S~ Q~ QQ~!S9 !Q !A~~!Q !~ ~hQ 

9~~QS~ Q~ QQ~!SQ ~ QQR~a!AQQ !a a w!~~ a*QQ~~QQ W!~h!R s!* mQR~as p~!Q~ 

~9 ~aQ £!~!a~ Q~ ~hQ pe~!~!Qa ~~ ~Ya;Q!aAsa!p Q~ SQASQ~~~Q~sa~p~ 

Comment. Former Section 22.1 is continued in Section 2-501.8. 

[Note. Draft Section 2-501.8 is set forth in Exhibit 2 to this 
Memorandum.] 

Probate Code § 23 (repealed). Conjoint or mutual will 

ll~ A Q9RiQ~a~ Q~ ~~~a~ w!~l ~s ¥a~!QT ~~ !~ ma~ 9a ~a¥QkaQ 

&~ aR~ e~ ~Re ~es~a~e~s !Q ~!~e ffiaQQa~ as aQ~ Q~aQ~ w!~~r 

Comment. Former Section 23 is superseded by the last sentence of 
UPC Section 2-701 ("[t]he execution of a joint will or mutual wills does 
not create a presumption of a contract not to revoke the will or wills"). 

Probate Code § 24 (repealed). Conditional will 

~r A W!~lT ~ha ~l~!~~ e~ wa!Qa !s maQa QQaQ!~!eRal ~~ !~s QWR 

~a~sT shal~ 99 ~~a~aQ 9~ Q9A~aQ p~9a~aT Q~ Qaa~aQ affaQ~ af~a~ p~Q~~aT 

~R QQ~~~~~ w!~a ~aa QQRQ!~~9R~ 

Comment. Former Section 24 is continued in Section 328.7. 
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Probate Code § 25 (repealed). Codicil republishes will 

l~p ~AQ ~Q~Y~~Q~ Q~ 3 ~Q~~~~~ ;Q~Q;;~~~ ~Q 3 ~~Q~~QYS w~~l Aas 

~AQ Q~~8~~ ~9 ;8~H~l~SA ~A8 ~~l as m9~~~~94 ~~ ~AQ ~9~~~~~p 

Comment. Former Section 25 is not continued. The original purpose 
of Section 25 was to extend the effect of a will to cover property 
acquired after the date of the will. Evans, Comments ~ the Probate Code 
of California, 19 Calif. L. Rev. 602, 608 (1931). However, under present 
law a will is construed to pass all property which the testator owns at 
death. UPC § 2-604. Hence Section 25 is no longer needed, and has in 
some cases caused problems. See Evans, supra. 

Probate Code § 26 (repealed). Validity of foreign will under law of 
another state 

~~ ~e ~~~ ma4e SH~ ef ~Aie e~a~e ~s ¥a~i4 ae a wi~~ ~e ~A~S 

s~~e aR~ss ~~~ s*eeH~e4 aeee~4~eg ~e ~Ae p~s¥~s~eBS sf ~A~e ae~T s~ 

~~~ e*eeH~e4 aeeeF4ieg ~s ~Ae ~s sf ~Ae s~a~e ~e wA~eA 4~ was B*sSH~s4T 

s~ ~~~ ¥&±i4 aa4e~ ~Ae ~~ sf ~Ae e~a~e 4e wA4eA ~e ~e~a~s~ W&S 4emi

~~~e4 9R ~A8 ~~Q 9f 8~8~Y~~9A Q~ ~A8 w~~lp 

Comment. Former Section 26 is superseded by UPC Section 2-506. 

[Note. The Comment to this section is drafted on the assumption 
that the Commission will approve the staff recommendation in Memo 82-11 
(validity of will under law of another state or country).) 

Probate Code § 27 (repealed). Who may take testamentary dispositions 

l7T A ~8e~ameA~a~~ ~iS~S~~~9H ma~ ~ ma~ ~ ~ae YA~~e4 S~a~esT 

~& aft~ ia~~~Mmeft~a±i~~ ef ~Ae Yai~e4 &~a~ee. ~s &ft~ sf ~Ae YH~~e4 &~a~eeT 

~9 aH~ ~~&~gH e~a~e semp~~iHg Wi~A ~e p~s¥ie~eHe sf ~Aap~e~ J ~emmeHe~Rg 

a~ &ee~~&R ~~~~ sf 9~¥ieiea ~ sf ~Aie ee4eT ~e ~ae e~a~eT ~e e9Ha~ieeT 

~9 mHH~S~~a~ ~;p9~a~~9BST ~9 Ha~a;a~ p8~eQAS Qa~a~~ 9~ ~aw ~ ~a~~Hg 

~AS ~pe~~~T ~e aa~HQ9~~~3~94 &ge~S~~ss 9~ asess~3~~9as 9~ ~4gee ~ 

9P3HSASe ~As~eefT ae4 ~9 e9~pe~a~~9asp 

Comment. Former Section 27 is superseded by Section 2-501.7. 

[Note. Draft section 2-501.7 is attached to the basic memorandum-
Memo 82-9.) 

Probate Code § 71 (repealed). Subsequent marriage; revocation as to 
issue 

7~~ ~f a ~~&SH ma~~~s& af~s; makieg 3 ~~~ ae4 RaS leeas sf sasa 

ma;;~a~T aeQ a~~ Q~ ~AQ ~ssaQ sa~~~¥as ~hQ m3~Q~~ ~~ ~s ee;Q a~~Q~ ~Q 

4sa~A 9~ ~AS make~T ~Ae ~±~ ~s ~e¥9ke4 ~e ~e sasa ieeasT H8±see p~¥~e~98 
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ASS eQQa ~Q ~~ ~~A ~SS~Q e~ S9ma sQ~~lemaR~T s; aa~ass ~~A ~ssaa 

a;a pFe~~~ ~; ~a ~Ae ~~T e; ~a S~~A way ~a~~ea~ ~AQ;Q~a as ~ 

sAew aa ~a~ea~~ea ae~ ~e ma~e S~~A pFe~~8~Sat aa~ as e~Ae; s~~sass ~e 

F~Y~ ~Aa pFasYmp~~ea e~ sa~A ;a~~~~ga ~a b& ;s~a~~aa~ 

Comment. Former Section 71 is superseded by [either family mainte
nance legislation or UPC Section 2-302 (pretermitted children)). 

[Note. The question of whether to adopt family maintenance legisla
tion or the UPC's pretermission statute is discussed in Memo 82-16. 
Whatever decision is made on that question, Section 71 should be repealed 
since it is superfluous. See Turrentine, Introduction to the California 
Probate Code, in West's Annotated California Codes, Probate Code 11 (1956); 
French & Fletcher, !! Comparison £f the Uniform Probate Code and California 
Law With Respect to the Law of Wills, in Comparative Probate Law Studies 
375n.125 (1976).r---

Probate Code § 90 (repealed). Omitted children and grandchildren 

~Oy WAaa a ~ss~a~s; sm~~s ~e p;s~~ae ~a A~S w~~* ts; aay at A~S 

sh~~aFeaT e; ~F ~eQ ~ss~e ef eay Sessasea SA~~T WAe~Ae; b&;a eefe;e SF 

af~e; ~Aa ma~~ag af ~ha ~±± eF 9a~Fa eF aftaF tea Sea~A sf ~Aa ~aStatSFT 

aR4 SYSA SA~±4 SF ~ss~e a;s yapFs~~s4 fSF e~ aay ss~~±amaa~T aa~ AaYe 

ae~ haQ aa e~Y&± pFepeF~~sR sf ~ee ~es~a~e~le pFepeF~y gestewe4 sa teem 

ey way ef a4¥&aaemea~T aa~ass ~~ appaa~e fFem ~Aa w~±± ~Aa~ easA em~ss~ea 

Wa& ~~ea~~sRa~T SHSA ~~~~ e; SHSA ~ssae ~ssee4s ~e ~Aa sams sea;s ~a 

~Aa es~a~e sf ~ee ~ee~a~SF as ~f Ae AaS a~e4 ~a~ss~a~eT 

Comment. Former Section 90 is superseded by [either family mainte
nance legislation or UPC Section 2-302 (pretermitted children)). 

Probate Code § 91 (repealed). Source of share of omitted children and 
grandch ildren 

~~~ ~a sAa;a e~ ~Ae esta~e WA~SA ~s ass~~ass ~ a 8A~~~ e~ ~ssss 

em~~~sa ~R a W~~±T as ea~e~agefa~e msa~~eRs4T mHe~ f~;e~ ea ~a~aR fFsm 

~Aa asta~a aet s~spasa4 ef ey tAe ~~*T ~t aayt ~t ~Aa~ ~s ag~ saff~s~Qa~T 

sa ~SA as may 9a seaeesaFY mye~ ge ~a~es fF@ffi a±± ~Ae Sey~sees SF 

~~~aasT ~a PFopOF~~ea te ~Aa ¥&~ys ~Aay may ~spse~~~s~y ~8S~~S Yass; 

~ea W~±±T as±ass ~Aa Sey~eHe ~R~aa~~es ef ~ea ~e~a~eF ~a ;a±a~~R ~ 

soma spa~~f~s 4&¥~sa sF ge~aaS~T s; stAa~ p~s~~s~sa ~a tes ~~*T WSy*s 

tAa~sey ge 4&fsa~a4t ~a S~~A sassT eH~A epe~~f~e 4&¥~SST le~as~ s; p~s~~

e~sa ~ 9a Q*amp~e4 fFsm eH~h a~pe~~~SBmea~T asa a ~~ffQ;sa~ Q~ps~~~semsa~T 

88as~s~ea~ W~~A ~ea ~a~es~~ea sf ~Ae ~eS~Q~9FT may 9a Q&ep~e&~ 

Comment. [If the staff recommendation in Memo 82-16 is followed, 
Section 90 will either be replaced by a limited family maintenance act 
or replaced by the UPC pretermission section. If a family maintenance 
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act is to be adopted, Section 91 will not be continued. If the UPC pre
termission section is adopted, Section 91 should be temporarily moved to 
Division 3 (administration of estates) until we consider the UPC's 
administration provisions.] 

Probate Code § 328.3 (added). Duress, menace, fraud, or undue influence 

328.5. A will or part of a will procured to be made by duress, 

menace, fraud, or undue influence, may be denied probate. A revocation 

procured by the same means may be declared void. 

Comment. Section 328.3 continues former Section 22. 

Probate Code § 328.7 (added). Conditional will 

328.7. A will, the validity of which is made conditional by its 

own terms, shall be granted or denied probate, or denied effect after 

probate, in conformity with the condition. 

Comment. Section 328.7 continues former Section 24. 
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3rd Supp. to Memo 82-9 Study L-603 

EXHIBIT 2 

Sectiou 2-501.8. Devise to nonprofit charitable corporatiou appointed 
guardian or conservator 

2-501.8. A devise to a nonprofit charitable corporation which has 

been appointed guardian or conservator of the person or estate, or both, 

of the person making the devise is invalid if the devise is contained in 

a will executed within six months prior to the filing of the petition 

for guardianship or conservatorship. 

Comment. Section 2-501.8 continues former Section 22.1. See also 
Section 1-201 ("devise" means testamentary disposition of real or personal 
property) • 

[Note. 
other wills 

If this section is approved, it will be inserted with the 
provisions attached to the basic memorandum--Memo 82-9.] 


